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Abstract 
 

Machining micro-pits on hip implant for lubrication purpose is the most effective way to minimize wear 

as well as prolong the lifespan of the hip implant. Several works on designing Pulse Power Generator for 

machining micro-pits has been conducted but suffer from micro crack. Thus, in this research, a new design 
of Electrical Discharge Machining Pulse Power Generator is implemented which consist of Flyback 

converter circuit and Current Mode Controller Integrated Circuit. The work involves the design and 

development of the SIMULINK behavior model of the overall system. The machining performance of the 
system is evaluated by changing the input voltage.   
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Abstrak 

 
Pemesinan lubang-lubang mikro pada implan pinggul bagi tujuan pelinciran adalah cara terbaik bagi 

mengurangkan kehausan dan juga memanjangkan jangka hayat implan tesebut. Beberapa kerja-kerja 

mereka bentuk penjana kuasa untuk pemesinan lubang-lubang mikro telah dijalankan tetapi mengalami 
kegagalan disebabkan oleh keretakan mikro. Justeru, dalam projek ini, rekabentuk baru bagi pemjana 

kuasa dilaksanakan yang terdiri daripada ‘flyback converter’ dan litar bersepadu mod kawalan arus. Projek 

ini melibatkan reka bentuk keseluruhan model menggunakan SIMULINK. Prestasi pemesinan 
menggunakan sistem ini dinilai dengan menukar voltan masukan.    

 

Kata kunci: Flyback converter; lubang-lubang mikro; implan pinggul 
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1.0  INTRODUCTION 

 

Hip implant or hip replacement become necessary when the hip 

joint has been badly damaged, more often in aged people or by 

chronic pain or disease. Around 1960’s, the materials commonly 

employed in hip implant is metal-on-plastic (MoP), with cobalt 

chromium alloy head paired with a plastic cup.1 However, these 

materials combination suffer from wear whose debris generates an 

adverse tissue reaction. As the alternative, in late 1980’s metal-

on-metal hip implant has been reintroduced.2 This second 

generation of metal-on-metal hip implants improved bearing 

geometry and surface finish by promoting lubrication through 

surface texturing. It has been reported that dimples on surface 

may provide lubrication pockets to protect direct surface to 

surface contacts and reduce wear.3 A micro-pits formation is 

therefore proposed for lubrication purpose, which eventually 

prolong the lifespan of the hip implant.  

  In theory, Micro Electrical Discharge Machining (Micro 

EDM) would suitable for this application due to its non-contact 

process between the electrode and the workpiece. In commercial 

Micro EDM application, a low current of RC generator would 

normally be applied.  But the pulse energy in discharge process is 

uncontrollable. The machined parts would suffer from micro 

crack; melted electrode and left over debris. Thus, machining 

micro-pits using new design of pulse power generator using 

controllable chip to control the pulse generation, will overcome 

the drawback of commercial pulse power generator.   

  In this project, Switch Mode Power Supply (SMPS) will be 

implemented in order to design the new Pulse Power Generator 

(PPG) for machining micro-pits on hip implant. This paper 

focuses on designing new PPG unit, which consist of Flyback 

conveter SMPS and a commercial Pulse-Width Modulation 

Integrated Circuit (IC). A MATLAB/SIMULINK behavior 

modeling technique for flyback converter and control ICs is 

presented. Simulation results are provided to demonstrate the 

efficiency of the proposed model.  

 

 

2.0  EDM PULSE POWER GENERATOR  

 

In EDM process, power supply plays a vital role in providing 

thermal action between the electrode and workpiece. There are 

two types of power supplies that have received most attention in 

EDM process. There are resistance-capacitance generator and 

pulse generator.4 Due to development in electronics and power 

system, several power supplies have been developed for various 
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EDM applications. Table 1 discusses the recent development of power supply used in EDM process.  

 

 
Table 1  Development of power generator used in EDM process 

 
 

Author/Year 

 

 

Type of Power Supply 

 

Advantages 

 
Casanueva et al., 

20005 

 

 
current mode controlled series 

inductor, series parallel 

capacitor (lcc) resonant 
converter 

 

 
inherent protection under short 

circuit condition, robust feedback 

controller against load changes 
and high efficiency 

Casanueva et al., 
20016 

current source lcc resonant 
converter 

 

necessary over voltage to 
ionize the dielectric and 

constant current supplied 

provide inherent protection 
under short circuit condition 

 

Casanueva et al., 
20047 

high frequency switched dc to 
dc series parallel resonant 

converter 

suitable to be used for 
nuclear power plant 

application 
 

Casanueva et al., 

20088 

high frequency resonant 

inverter as ac current source 

minimize electrolysis effect on the 

workpiece and prevent reverse 
discharge 

 

Aparna and 
Kasirathi, 20119 

series parallel resonant 
converter 

smaller size and lower power 
losses 

 

 

  As discuss in Table 1, the existing power supplies are 

unsuitable for low power application. Therefore, fly-back SMPS 

is implemented in this study because of its advantages over linear 

regulators. This is because, for output power levels less than 150 

W, the design of the power transformer is relatively simple.  

Beside, total cost for the fly-back SMPS are low due to low 

component count. In addition only one magnetic element (flyback 

transformer) is used as no inductors are used in the output filter.  

It also has wide input voltage range as well as multiple outputs 

can be obtained using a minimum number of parts. 

 

 

3.0  MICRO-PITS 

 

Micro-pits (also known as dimples, holes, oil pocket or cavities) 

widely known able to reduce wear through lubrication, but there is 

a little information about the effect of micro-pits in artificial 

human joint for lubrication purpose. As reported in,10 the micro-

pits may reduce friction in two ways: by providing lift themselves 

as a micro hydrodynamics bearing, and by acting as reservoir of 

lubricant. M. Wakuda also agreed that micro-dimples surface 

texture was helpful to reduce friction on pin-on-plane 

experiment.11 In,12 various positions and depth of micro-pits on 

the hip implant has been proposed to ease friction between metal-

on-metal surfaces joint. Thus, in this research the designed PPG 

will be implemented to machine the micro-pits as illustrated in 

Figure 1. These micro-pits will be act as the reservoir of lubricant 

as well as improve friction between contact surfaces. 

electrode

Micro-pits
EDM power 

supply

Acetabulum 

cup  
Figure 1  Micro-pits machined with good surface finish 

 

 

4.0  METHODOLOGY 

 

4.1  System Block Diagram 

 

The block diagram in Figure 2 shows the overall system of Switch 

Mode Power Supply (SMPS). The input voltage is rectified and 

filtered by the input capacitor. The DC voltage applied to DC-DC 

converter. Regulation of the output is carried out by the 

control/feedback block, which can be implemented using a 

commercial pulse-width modulation (PWM) IC. There are several 

topologies used in DC-DC converter and there are a large variety 

of PWM ICs are suitable for these topologies. In this project, 

flyback converter is applied and UC3843 ICs is chosen as the 

PWM controller. A MATLAB/SIMULINK model of the system is 

then presented.   
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Figure 2  Block diagram of switch mode power supply 

 

 

4.2  Pulse Power Generator using Flyback Converter 

 

Figure 3 shows the flyback converter circuit and the behavior 

modeling technique as presented in13 is adopted. The complete 

operation principle of flyback converter circuit is explained by 

referring to the equivalent circuit in Figure 4 and 5 respectively.  
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Figure 3  Flyback converter model with magnetizing inductance 
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Figure 4  Equivalent flyback circuit when Switch Q is on 

 

 

  In Figure 4 when Switch Q is on, the input voltage feed the 

energy to the primary winding of the transformer. At this time the 

diode reverse biased due to the induced voltage in secondary 

winding. Thus, by turning on Switch Q, primary winding is able 

to carry current. The load current is offered by the capacitor 

storage energy at previous switching period. The state equations 

when Switch Q is on can be written as 

 

 

 

 

 

  On the load side of transformer the relationship between 

voltage on the primary side and secondary side can be shown as: 

 

 

 

where N1 is the number of turns of primary side and N2 is the 

number of turn of secondary side.  
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Figure 5  Equivalent flyback circuit when Switch Q is ‘off’ 

 

 

  In Figure 5 when Switch Q is off, the input voltage does not 

feed the energy to the primary winding of the transformer.  

Primary side inductance produces back electromotive voltage and 

opposed current change. Reversal of voltage polarities in 

secondary winding makes the diode forward biased, thus offers 

current to capacitor and load. At this time, the primary side of 

inductance current decreases until the Switch Q is on again. The 

state equations when Switch Q is off can be written as 

 

 

 

 

 

The relationship between v1 and v2 is 

 

, but  

 

 

 

The output voltage Vo for switch on and off is the same 

 

 

 

  The flyback converter work cycle by cycle. The system 

block diagram of flyback converter in MATLAB/SIMULINK 

environment is implemented based on Eq. (1)-(2) when Switch Q 

is on and Eq. (5) to (6) when Switch Q is off.  

 

4.3  Current Mode PWM Controller, UC3843 

 

There are many commercially available controller ICs. Here, 

UC3843 is taken as the PWM controller ICs. As seen in the block 

diagram of UC384314 in Figure 6, the ICs consists of error 

amplifier, a PWM comparator and an S-R flip flop. This IC 

provides good electrical performance in current mode operation 

with minimal cost. It is optimized for efficient power sequencing 

of off-line converters, DC to DC regulators and for driving power 

MOSFETs or transistors. The MATLAB/SIMULINK model is 

presented based on the block diagram.  
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Figure 6  Block diagram of UC3843 

 

 

5.0  RESULT AND ANALYSIS 

 

The MATLAB/SIMULINK model is divided into two subsystems 

which are flyback converter and PWM controller Integrated 

Circuit (ICs) as shown in Figure 7. The subsystem of flyback 

converter and UC3843 SIMULINK model is presented in Figure 8 

and 9 respectively. The load is modelled as the resistor, Ro. 

 

 
Figure 7  The overall modeling system of SMPS 

 

 

 
Figure 8  The flyback converter model 

 

 

 

Figure 9  The UC3843 IC’s model 

 

The parameters used in the simulation for flyback converter 

circuit are shown in the Table 2. 

 
Table 2  Parameter for flyback converter circuit 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  The input voltage was varied as 36 V, 50 V and 90 V with 

other parameters are fix.  Figures 10-12 show simulated results by 

varying the input voltage. The simulated results are analyzed 

based on primary inductor current, iL and output voltage, Vo. The 

simulation results is viewed using a scope and the results is 

evaluated over running time. From the results, as the system 

achieved steady state, the output voltage regulated and maintain at 

that value.   

 

 

6.0  CONCLUSION 

 

In this paper, a simulation model utilizing MATLAB/SIMULINK 

technique has been developed to evaluate the performance of fly-

back converter topology for Micro-EDM pulse power generator. 

From the simulation results acquired, the fly-back SMPS has 

successfully modeled to analyze the efficiency of the proposed 

design. Later, a hardware design of fly-back SMPS will be carried 

out for machining micro pits on hip implant with minimal surface 

crack as well as eliminated the melted stray of eroded material. 

 

 

Parameter Values 

Magnetizing Inductance 500 μH 

Primary winding ratio  2 

Secondary winding ratio 1 
Input voltage 

Output resistor 

36-90 V 

5 Ω 

Sampling frequency 100kHz 
Inductor resistance 10μ Ω 

Capacitor 200μ F 
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Figure 10  Primary inductance current, iL and Vo with Vin = 36 V 

 

 
 

Figure 11  Primary inductance current, iL and Vo with Vin = 50 V 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 12 Primary inductance current, iL and Vo with Vin = 90 V 
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